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EDITORIAL: AN OPEN LETTER 
Dear C h c i m n  : 
Thc annual sa les  a t  the acndcrxic coiivcntiolis a rc  ovcr. The exhibits on 
display outnunbered a l l  thosc i n  ycora before but, not surprisingly, 
thcre werc few eager buyers. The rcccssion had h i t  Acadcne, That this 
parts modcl was en t i r e ly  new, cquippcd with f m c y  stock optioiis and 
guaranteed t o  s h i f t  discipl ines  easi ly ,  didntt  matter. Both the $9,000 
A.B.D. and the $11,500 Ph.D, mde l s  madc a f ine  showing a t  the MLA Gran 
Prix, but only 250 buyers were rumored t o  have come f o r  thc Dore t h m  
2,000 models available. The markct was, as  they say, glutted, and that ' s  
why we 're writing. 
The word from the convention sprcad anxicty l i k e  peanut bu t t e r  over thc 
schools, and was, l i k e  peanut butter,  hard t o  swallow, A s  the ?'we re- 
gretsll begm t o  r o l l  i n  from Columbia and Slippery Rock Teacher's Col- 
lege alike,  students began t o  spend more time brooding over coffee- 
about the Job Situation, One was heard to  mutter, "And I stayed i n  
school t o  ge t  a be t te r  job.lt Those who got jobs a t  a l l  werc fe ted  l i k e  
ex-cons who'd f ina l ly  gotten a posit ion a f t e r  a yearts wait i n  Halfway 
House, A s  f o r  those students who actual ly  got a job teaching - one folk- 
lo re  course, they were t reated l i k e  an addict who'd kicked the habit  
and been made chief of the Newark police, 
The view from here i s  not encouraging, and i t ls not jus t  the Job Situa- 
t ion  tha t  boggles the mind. I t ts  the thougflthct somday, Jus t  someday, 
folklore might be an MLA monster too, Look a t  the At lmta  meeting, Wil- 
l i a m  Thorns wouldn t t  have believed h i s  eyes, Two Ph,D, progr~ms, f ive 
M.A, programs and God knows how many interdiscipl inary programs turn 
out  degree holders. Wetve always had the popular following, but now the , 
is  becoming more Itprofcssiond.." Compared t o  a l l  the lcan years &fore, 
Atl'mta was a potlatch, and thc applications keep ro l l ing  into the de- 
partments, It scorns odd t o  think tha t  folklore too has "bencfittedll 
from the postdputnik b l i t ~ k r i e g ,  but something has happened and sud- 
denly thcre are  a l o t  of US* Yes, i t ls  amazing and wonderful--dl the 
years of hard work on the part  of professionc?ls and ~mn-professionals 
has paid off* The supply, however, has begun t o  exceed the demand, and 
thcre aren ' t  any governmat-financed storage programs f o r  slllrplus aca- 
demics. 
While folklore has cer tainly gained i n  popularity due t o  t h a t  same 
hard work by enthusiasts, deans arc not begging us to s e t  up programs 
i n  Columbia o r  Slippery Rock (re  : tho Afro-American Studies hys@Aa), 
and the single folklore courses slipped into English departments don't 
begin to  catch up with the people available t o  teach them, Graduatc 
programs aren ' t  catching up cithcr. Folklore i s  a highly diversified 
area of study. It requires, i n  a graduate department, a number of peo- 
ple with special  skills, If more facul ty can't be hired, the courses 
have t o  be limited, and the students leave with bnly the spocia l i td  
de maison. With LO o r  more full-time graduate students, the s m a l l  fa- 
cu l t iesha  ve t o  run the yearly basic offerings plus, i f  they're to  Q 
the job right,  a number of individualized readings courses. That's 
jus t  f o r  the graduate students too, Then therots  the y e p l y  hassle of 
gett ing some support fo r  just  the best students--anybody t r i e d  t o  ge t  
a National Defense Loan la te ly?  I t ts  a nasty c i rc le ,  as the saying 
goes, Somethilig has t o  be sacrificed, and wetre hoping i t 's  not the 
qual i ty  of folklore education. Idetvc made it in to  tho academic haven. 
Welre respectable now. Let's think of some ways t o  st&y respectable. Un- 
l e s s  we want the MLA scene, unless we want to  bc bigger and porhaps not 
much bet ter ,  we need t o  l testablish some prior i t ies"  f o r  follclorc odu- 
cation, graduate and undergraduete. It 'll be a b i t  d i f fe rent  f o r  each 
school, f o r  each kind of progmm, but there should be some general goals 
possible, Maybe the pcople responsible f o r  departmental and degree plan- 
ning should ge t  together with t h e i r  present facul t ies  and students, with 
the deans, and with each othere We 're st i l l  small enough to do that. 
Pcrhaps the  AFS would l i k e  t o  o f fe r  a structure f o r  t h i s  kind of discus- 
sion, Let 's  t a l k  about the economics of it, about the 'tprofessionallf as- 
pects of what we 're all about, b y  be we need t o  decide what we're a l l  
about. But i t 's time t o  do it. Please-no MLAs f o r  us. 
A f ina l  word* ana/info& but frightening calculation t e l l s  us that, 
i n  September of 1971, a t  l e a s t  20 new Ph.Ds i n  folklore w i l l  be Iton the 
market." Whatts r ea l ly  ghastly i s  t h a t  most of them are  resigned.,, 
resigned t o  teaching English o r  Anthropology o r  h is tory  f o r  a couple 
of years, maybe mre,  before they111 do what they've beon taught t o  do. 
It's depressing t o  think we'll have t o  sneak our fo lk lor ic  in t e res t s  
into a lec ture  on Hawthorne but, even worse, t ha t  we might not get  t o  
lecture on anything a t  dl, It would be nice, we cgreed wistfully, over 
tha t  l a s t  cup of coffee, i f  fo lk lor i s t s  could somehow begin to  t a l k  
about the bl ight  i n  the Groves of Academe and the r a t s  i n  the Ivory 
Tower, before the t r ees  and w d l s  come tumbling down. 
With concern and affection, 
Your students 
NOTE2 On a f i n a l  examination i n  ~ 2 0 l ( t h e  beginning course i n  folklore 
a t  I .u.) , one student 1s reply to  "Identify: W i l l i a m  Thoms,lI was most 
enlightening, l W i l l i a m  Thoms,I1 he postulated, It s a id  folklore i s n  t t 
worth anything and cut funds f o r  folklore study, especially a t  1.U." 
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